
2 THE CANADIAN WLEEJ"MAN

The Awful Paniahnnent
0F A ISACRILIGIOUS AND (iREEDY

'CYCLIST.

Part I.
Thbis tale is told of a *cyclist

lie rcttrelli, laut hold
not te rcet. WVlio retired to ,bis repose;

Aitd, dai te uay, oit hit back lie
le lieth cil bais ,Y

back.. Ami a terrible dreani arose.

lie lind cateu Ibearty nt a
ebtîrcli choir Party,

nisulutnny. AitU îo'd devotired, ton,
Tlir lottely oyster thl,~ swaru

iii the iojeture,
YclIupt an oyatr ttw.

Âye; he'd talien fliot flu froin
Trio oyster, the t4teanuing dlibli,

Anmi hid îalaced t un his
plate.

Aud in the earcopliagus of lîk
.And wlvre hao vast zLiOp)btiglîs
put Il. [Iud cousigued it to its faît(.

Ani tîten hed qîîafled fuill
nuaiy a d1rauglit

0f liq ors al(voholie,
lits intemper- lVlich, thecre ks lio question,
AICre. rIctards dligeaitigis

In a miner diahulic,

And ro behold! thuit 'cyclist
hold.

lisme(re He Iay in augolice,
An~d lie strove to> wake, but lie

cotild ot, break
Bis dreamtiol 6iaveree.

And lie rolled nui tiurntd, ani
lias stonaîch lîurned

Like aunatient Iink-boy's;
liethtrteil, andl iik;
basriarti. Ilecd have given a quarter for

a draught of watur,
Buit, ais t there was. noire tu

drink.

And, as lic drcnmed, to hur
therc kseemeui

Illevison. To corne a stately whecel;
Xli isiol. And a wveird, Pale liglit

gîtrenitd, flaiiîing brigbt
O'er its Sipokies of glitternng

sittel.

Like sortie graiesoince tf it
inoved itacîef,

À grutosaeots- No rid er could ha scen
ttn. In tlue tualf-lit gtoorn of the

gitccj>rsd 10011;-
'T%%.us a fcarsomc siglit 1

'Vein.

Then, at lcngth, it made one
turn and stayed

fly bis hedaside, stil rand
it seaktia. Amistanding,
It sflkth. Anda voice thero secmcàI to

ftue one who drcamed
To speak in a toile coin-

rnanding.

And the weird voice said, 4-Get
off riant bed

Andmountmo, 1 au, waitin'
What l sal. To whiri you away t0 flae

sombre Hla-
des, tire darksome renIes of

ý5atnn.

G et on, get on, 'ere fthc nighit
be'gone,

lie eberolis. And let uas buate away."1
And the 'cyclist fclt, as lie

an11iur soleil,
That bc c'juild net but oboy.

lle aorte rtgle.

And ho sppmng astraddlo on
tho enipty saddle,

And thù wheel, as If by a
miracle,

0f it8eif, with a duit, sped
away liko a flash

Tlîrouglî the clement atmes-
plîcrical.

To ftice youth it secemed as lie,
ilylig, drearned

That tho wliei quite dis-
lie leeh teIld- hcycd bis

des. Steering, and svislhed wherc-
over it wisbcd

As it flew on the rond te
Hadea.

And tho terror and friglit of
the youtb, fluat night,

Wath pity would a muan ora
Ys Oublias sa- boy stir,
lute, As voict:s cried, on every side,

IdHere's the blolue that
hooked the oystcr

From the festive bowl and
devourcd it wvbole,

The> greedy, set flal viper;
And tlarawni Oddshoddikins t rnarry t by
lain. the grcat-iord Harry,

But he's got to pay the
piper."

Part IL.

And away ho flewv throughi the
ether bilue,

lio conttnuetb Wbero nover licfore bad'
lais ntghtat mortal

Essayed te fly; In the wink of
an oye

lie renched grim Tophet's
portal,

Through the darksome gate ut
a terrible rate

On went the fiendish bicycle
lis blond get- Till the> blood of the> youth, in
tenda citied. verlest truth,

Ran cold as a wintera iclele.

Bcfore him flew linge plates of
slow,

0'er which pale flames were
Ye appartions. Oh~flickering;

Oh e saw, 1 ween, what lia
oft beurn accu

B>' a mnia atter nian>' week's
liqtaoring.

Diablrie.

And oysters clammy on bis
aigit jim.jammy

Kept bursting everywliere,
-Andl they flew of themselvee

like demon eives,
And whizzed tbrough ftie

acîphur>' air.

les, the fiendiali obellfish on
this youth se, scîflali,

Came pelting lilue wintry
Mlore diablerie. Ah aill

Adflew like tte slcet up an
open street,

lmpelied by a nor'-enst gallo.

And esf111 the wlieel, In its de-
vellsh reel,

Kept whIizig and dancing
Us llttlonward forwaxd ;

To the west and cast, lîke
lightning greased,

To thec goufli andl thon te,
the neward.

Andl tho 'cycliat trled te apring
lie ould(Maasîde,
esctpe But ne. ho stuck liko a plus-

fer

To lits unsoughit sent whilst
bits legs and feet

Worked fast and fast, anI
lauter.

Oh t bicycle, atay,' lio crled,
.. I~ pray,

ne ideaaaeth with And let nie off; oh t do, air,
iaistiinoIu sîtcqd. For Licavens's salie." tgNay,

thou dictit tako
Thar oyaater frein tho stew,

Bir."

Replied 1 from the gloom, a
voile, cc Thy dooxu

lai Fcaled, thon greedy sel-
Blut ite sno die. f'ush

Youîng man, ungrateful, of
aitcw a platefut

Woutdn't dIo, but you stole
the ahell.tish."

And away they sped, whit
flaines briglit red,

ami ov~i.And most remarliably lUrid,
Dnnced hero and there and

everywhcre.
As ever they onwnrd hurtied.

liades.

Till at length, abead, yawned
a chiania rcd,

Ail llaming, roaring, smok-
ing,

And itt tliis with a ohriek
and a 9 sFs 1

Thcy plutiged 'midst the
blazes choking.

And down the>' went in a
awift descent,

'Mlidst the howls of the de-
lie ta reieard =uons bawling;
frona lis ilaral- IVhca Ioi1 on the Iloor, neardora. his bed-rooni door

The youf h found hiniseif a-
sprawling.

les: that oy cr dank, and the
tiquer be% drank

Had trouhledl bis weak di-
Indigestion. Frgestion;

Fran oyster won'trest, much
less digest,

ln alcohol, therc's no ques-
tion.

Now, youtbs, uit least, yo ones
wlio feast,

And at choir sociale royster,
MOu&L. Wbafc'er you do don't rob the

stewv
0f if8s olitary oyster.

Swz.

The Ariel Touring Club made their farat
appearance on the atreet8 on Friday niglit
September 14t1,.

The suite which are describcd elsewhere,
were manufactured hy A. B. Powel 1 & Co.,
and are certainly a credit te the zuakers. Tho
club bas only twelve ridera and witli one
exception, are mounted on. Speciai Britishi
challenge machines purcbaied frotn i r. WVm.
Payne in this cit>', andl supplied wlth lanterne
and aIU lateat improvementa.

Tho club are praetiaing very bard, and
will give a good account of theniselves uit
the Western Fair Bicycle Races, te bu lield
liere on tho 30d, 4tb, Gth, Oct.

Younlz lady, don7z get muid if ydour bicy-
clin& yonng- fellow cuts yon, dcad on tho
street H 1eun sc yen, dcar, out of ono
corner of bis co, but ho la green on the
Whecl, ami ho knows that if ho relis bis oye
around te oe aide It muiy throw lita off bis
balance; atnd te taite off bis bat aind b;ow
would bo ]table te doprlveyou et his Sunda>'

1niglit calls for several weeke.


